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M!EYENTO, RERUII-CONDITUIL.

TRANSLATED.

Remember, Lord, how for ourýsake
Thou in the Virgin's womb.didst take

. Our formi and nature frail.;
And let with- thce be ever heard,
Her tender suit for us preferred,

And let that suit prevail!

O! Mi ary, mother meçk ofgrace,
Protect thy kindred human race,

Againîst tlcir envious fou!
And, ai life's latest parting haur,
Our seuls receive, and place secure

Beyond al guilt and woo !

To Jesus, fron a virgii sprung,
De ever grateful praises slng,

And matchless glory giv'n:
The sam to God, the Father, be,
And HnIy Spirit, one in thrce,

Who reigns supreme in leav'n!

QUE& ITERRA, PONTUS, O11ERA.

TRAN4SLATED.

le, whom bis wondr'ous works proclaim,
Ail.wisa, all-mighty, sale supreme;
Wiose majesty no limits bind,
Is in the virgin's womb confin'd.

Hiim, who those shining orbs on high
Has pîOnr'd along the boundless sky ;
A mortai maid conîceives and bears,
Her God, mian's humble form who wears-

Within herseif could sie affard

CHRISTI AN
TuS

RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CIIAPTER XXXIE.

INUIVBES. o

CiiAPTitt xi.--Te "red cow di full age, witliout
blomish-delivered to the priestý and broughft forth with-
qur the camp to be immalated.in the sight of ail; lait
whose blood the priest is to dipa hisfinger; and to-sprinkle
it over against the door of the tabernacle seven times"-
in a most striking figure ai the Saviour, the immaculate
one of full age ; delivered over to the High Priest, and
led forth beyond the gaie, ail red In bis sacred blood fromn
the scourging ; to be immolated in the sight of all.-
aeb. xi. 13.

Jesus Christ is the Eternal Wisdom of the Falter ;-
represented to us in the figurative language of scripture
as of either sex, though in realityof neither ; for :n God
there is no.sex. This, however, hows us the propriety
of the feminine embleni ordained in this and in other sa-
crifices; and. also for the reasins already given, that as
in the ram, the bullock, the ie, goat, &c., ie is repre-
senteias thefather of the dock or herd ; ahat is, of the
clean animais, his holy followers; to, under the appear-
anc.c of the hcifer, the site goat, &c., lie is represented
as the mother, feeding and rearing, in the Eucharist,with
her own proper substiance, lier ci,érished offspring.

Verso 5.-The burning of the Cow represents the
Saviour's deatih for the love of mankind. -- was our
expiatory victim consumed in the fire of hai .n divine
charity. For "greater love tian this [said lie no man
hath, than that he lay down his life for his friend."

Verse 6.-The cedar vood galludes, as wn observed, ta
the cross : the hyssop, ta the anti leprous and sin cleans.
ing efficacy of tIe sacrifice ; and the scarlet twice died,
like the coluuir of tie victim, ta the bloody ransom paid
for our guilty race.

Verse 17.-Living waters ara to be poured upon the
ashes of the burning red cow ; and with these waters,
every one that is unclean is to be iprinkled on the third
day, and on the seventii.

Vrcrse 20.-If any man bc not expiated afier tiis rite,
his soul shall perish out Of the midst Of the church.

Verse 21.--This ordinance shall be a precept forever.
The unclean are those in the state of original or actuel

sin. The cleansing virtue of the living water is ail de-
rived from the asiles of the red cow, in which they are

pierced witi the spear, an inexhaustiblestrean to refresla
and purif> his people, vanduîtg in the day and harren
desert of this world.

CHraPTER. xxi. - Tie sraclites, again murmuring
against God and Moses, " the Lord sent amîong then
tiery serpents ;" ltat is, serpents, te bito of wlich ex-
ciied in the wound a buirning pain. Thesla bit and killei
many of the people. But on tiheir humi4le. acknowedg-
nient of their sin ta Moses, and on hais prayer in their
blitalf, God orders Moses to make a bruzen sqtpenti, and
set it np for a sign; d.eclariug,, tiat'wiopopvor, being
struck, shall look upon it, shall hvo.- Verse 8

Verse 9.-Moses, therefore, made a brazen, serpent,
and set it upfora sign,which, whon they who.were bitten
looked upon, ltey were lealed.

Iere, according te Protestants, God orders hls own
express commandment lo.be broken ; since,. according
ta tiem,-ho land made it a distinct part of bis. mandatory
code, " never to make nny graven image.; or the likeness
of any thing in the ieavens above, or in the .earth, be-
ieath,'' &c. On the contrary, however, and .according
ta catholics, though ie expressly forbade allidols, Jike-
nesses, and graven things to ba made, in order to- b or-
shipped; as iaving in themselves the power -of secing,
hearing, or ielpingus; that which the ignorant and be-
niglited Pagansý iniagined ;-he shows by this, order
given to Moses, that likenesses may be made, for most
ioly an: instructive purposes, as that vas of. the.braxen
serpent ; which, as our Saviour himself informs us, ua.
a figure of himself crucihed. "As Moses {says hc] lifted
up the serpent in the dosert, so must th-Son of bian be
lifted up."-John viii. 14. The: brazen image. .f,ait
serpent was tiierefore the first.crucifix, or figure of the
Saviour crucified ; a miraculats, too, and wonder.work-
ing image; but an image which the devil caanot. butab-
hor, as the sign of the Dian-God's riumplh over him, and
of the salivation of out race, whom le thought to have
ruined for over. Ta whom, then, can such a sigih bo
odious, but ta those who are called lis brood, and over
whoso mintis lie lias obtained a blind-folding influence ?
The Saviour cails it bis own sign-thte sign of the Sonof
.Man-and aurily whatever belongs ta hitisbould bedear
ta the christian.

But bow, one may say, could a brazen serpent have
representei the Saviour ? That it did se, is evident from
lis own words. Let sis sec, then, hor lis likeness is
found in the serpent 1, which, cite would dink, rallier
represented the devil, who, under that.form,had teuipted
and seduced Our first parents in Paradise.

A dwelling met for nature's lord; poured.-So da viitua of ta water ai baptisi, whicli Iu orter to urdcrstaad te jîtness Of Ibissimilitude
Who oui bis fiuger's point car paise cleanses original sin; ant ai Ponnuce, whûch cleanses ta the Savicur, womust know, what nonepbutothcnlearpi
Creatîoa's wiîale outstretclt'd thai lies. frot actuai Sin; is ail deniveti ftoin iho deui ai Our di- in lang«uages 'cari tel] us, duat Itua Ilobfew, name -of tiue

vina victiT. Thnumber are aliates ta te Triniuy, sprpcnt is HCU82 a Word ate sane tin.hicln signife
Thrice htappy îbiou, ardiain'd ta sen in wlîose mima both tiiese sacramen's ara ainiastereti; Life ; 'vhgenca isýgleri«veg tue Latin aord ..Evm, signif>'.
Th' expected Saviour born of thee: anti nunbar seve2, ta the wlole purifying anti sncti- ing dia duretion ai life; andils compotrds
And find thyself, as Gabriel said, fying dispansatiau ai tia savon sacrements; oras sane coaus living bera; couvai, zw
Although a mother, still a maid. inerpret, ta tim purification of the elect on tua sevengli living nt ti same lima.

d *' uafinal salbath ai eteraity. The undlean, rvho wmrtaiohra h a~nfaevîmle-ç
To Jus, from a virgin sprung, ateewmnth obroairttnfoi*onteyec
Teo yj ,ira andvirgin sprung1 neglect tO bc sprinkled wiîlî duis clcansingnuetiiutn during ta denive dieir lufe, is [roi te same-verbahraat.' Lire,

. eglory giv'n, anti praises sung hie, ant aIl remainingunclean ou te seath day, are hen,.i Hobrow, i: I rane af le setpOtît f
AnUko t Gas .Ft c separaîéd frotîtthejust, and domcd te perish. figure raceof-iia zerpent, before perhapsbeieihveition

o is theh hisltoC. 11 .- TAgrer tb was a figure oi Christ- on ewlers, wfs*quiaent. to it e ou
th rock an wi; is ailt bis churcth-ia rock, when i Egypiinq monunuonts, tua mosi ancienrof

.As.sîa.-The Jkoman Gavernatent i is salat, hias struck wi nmoses' roti, yiolded-waer in abundanc t e urd ai tho serpent, avnys signiying lifej is bln fre-
wthosisead the Bishop ai Algiers ta bod ta new i reiresb anti ponify towhole host of Isnac.-Sai dia Sa- qinunmey sracdn; ano Lthu Eterwalh purtrIbfiyn af snt

tsash SIbM'P uad.:a fiavo lii: own catheal g. viaure whedead as tue rock, sent fortto fr lis.side, Delly, isth phu inricatfa ty ion serpontf teeedlec onte a
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The Catholie.

circle, which has neither a beginning nor
on end,placed over the heads of the Egyp-
tian divinities,Anubis,Osiris,Isis,Serapis,
as their distinguishing sign, or hiero-
glyph. We find alis on the forchend of
the Egyptian Mummy the figure of a ser-
pent coiled up, indicating thus the seat of
life.

As the artof medicine is for restoring
health,nnd preserving life, the emblem or
that science is the serpent, Hence Es-
culapius, a renowned Egyptian physician,
was distinguished in the ropresentations
mode of him, by the accompanying sign
of his art, the serpent: and bis daughter,
Hygia, who prepared his medicines, by
ber cup, and a serpenl represented drink.
ing out or it when full, or rising out of it
when drained: indicating that tho sick
wishing for lire, must drain her cup ; and
that whoever drains it, shall have life.
Both thesu were finally worshipped by
most of the H eathen nations; the one as
the God and the other as the Goddess of
medicine.

The serpent then signified: or rather,
was the word of life itself; and the very
thing it signified. It vas, therefore, the
fittest figure possible, to denote him, who
is Hfe itself, und the author, restorer and
preserver of life, I an the rcay, the
truth and the life, says Jesus Christ. But
he, who is the essential lire, assumed our
mortai humanity, and dying as man deli-
vcred us from death, which must else
have ensued from the mortal bites of the

fiery serpents; that is, from the poisonous
and unfortunately prevailing templation
of the serpent fiend whispered to our first
mother in Paradise, and silil plyed by bimn
and bis snaky legions nganst ber envied
posterity. The Israelites looking up for a
cure t thte dead serpent on the pole, shew
that mankind must look up for salvation :o
life's nuthor stain-to the Savicar cruci
fied. Why then did the devil assume the
figure of life, the serpent? Because le
promised lfe; he was the fase serpent,
who promised life but gave death. And
God allowed him to take that form, that
the Saviour might show forth, under the
same hieroglyfic form,the case with which
his wisdom infinite can defeat ail the arts
of the crafty'fiend, and turn ail his mis
chievous machinations te his own utter
ýconfusion, and discomfiture.

Verse 14.-Whîercfore, as is said in
the book of the wars of the Lord, &c
This bouk, which, hke several other
quoted în the sacred text, bas been lost
shews thatthe scriptures, the Protestant's,
pretended onlv rule of faith, is deficient

FEitZALE PRE'ACH ERS.
Tas woman was made for the man

net the man for the wenan. The man
was made for God; and, through mian, is
woman aise ; who is part of his being-

fetsh of hisflesh, and bone of his bone.-
The womau, then, as the weaker party
and hence ordained the subordinate one
made but.to the image of man, vhe wa
made to the image of God ; the vomas
ouglht never te have acted by herself; an
without the counsel, direction, and Oppro
bation of man, ber natu rai head. Ventu
ring, however. unfortunately, te act b
lierself, she was seduccd and rulined L,

the crafty fiend ; and became the orgnan (7» Ail letters and remittances are te directing niembers of the institetion,-
and instrument of his tempttition to man in be fcrwarded, free of Posta te toh Edi• During the long period, above five months,
Paradise. MNan again, who derived ail tor, the Very Rev. Vm. I. lcDonald, wlhicl th comnmittee sat, some changes of
bis knowledge intmediatoey from God ; Hamilton. is members took place. bir. Shaw, Col.
allowing himscif te be counselled and ca- -- Percival, Colonel Cordîly, wero exchang.
joled by her, of whom he wias the natural T HE Alii0 [10. ed for furlier conscrvatives; as MrSpring
counsellor and director ; inverted quito Hice, 3i. Cullar Ferguson, &c. were re-
the order or things; and thus implicated Hnlton, G.D. placed by othier libcrals, on lite formation
himselfin lier rash transgression and ail its of the present administration. The con-
uniappy consequences. l order, tlere. WEDNESDAY, A P R I L 27. mittee on1 Orange Associations in Great
fore, to replace ail, as it happily was frot Britain contained a larger proportion of
the beginning, the worman must drp her ,The Editor, in consequence of bis liberals. The Irish Committeo closed
unauthorised, nay, forbidden, pretentions attendance being requested utthe consecra- ilieir laboriwithout making aniy report.-
te counsel and direct the man, whîon sie tion of the Very Rev. Michael Power, at The Eniglisi report is fuuli and satisfactory.
counselled wrong and inisdirccted : and Laprairie, on the 8th May next, ns Catho- The ev(dence taken before tiiese com.
ever after te be guided by him in vhat- lic Bishîopî for this diocese, w;Il be absent mitices sprends over the occurrences of
ever concerns their common welrar.- about ino weeks. tie last forty yeurs. Two.and-twenty
This is, ail along, particularly ia the rei- witnesses were examined by the Irish
gious sense, the plan pqrsued in God's re- .,• To site prayers of ail the Catholics Coinsitice. Eight of these ar Grand
deeming dispensations : for oniy the man of western Canada our nev Bistop re- oflicers, or leading members of the Irish
vas by him appointed to perform the sa- cotimends hiiself; nnd requesis our Orangé Association, und are, of courses,

cred rites of worship ; and mediate be. clergy, on Sunday the Sli May next, te strongly impressed wih the virtues oftween the Deity and his fellow creaturesi add te the uisual Collects the prayer Pro Orangeismt. The icmainîder consist ofNever, but in the Beathen religions, were Episcopo: four officeis of police, two lords-lieutenant
Priestesses known te exist. Man alone, Deus, Fidehium Pastor et Rector, &c. of counties, three magistrates,iwn INyers,
in the Religion of God, waus permitted to W. P. M&cDONnt.), a physician and two frmers. They altexercisa the funetiotis of the sacred min- Vicar General. . .
istry. It was always te man tiiat the rside m or have been connected with the
Deity made known lis will ; and fron districts where Orangeism is most active :
li the woman received the Divine jnli- ( In the present and subsequent they are of various religious pbrsuasions,
motion, numbers of our paper, we shall lay before but chiefly of tht Clurch cf Engiand, and

Yet; in numbers of the reformed sects the public on officiai disclosuire of the express opinions unfuvorable to the insti-
we set this order or Goa nnd Nature re- dangerous workings, the anti-social and tuten. ,pinis conîmitte insd
versed : and the woman suil, as afrtr lier anti-cristian tendetcy of Ofangeism i tution. Tiho English committe examines
fait, and when tnder the deceiving infli. a eighteen wianesses ; of whom thirteen
enee tf the spirit of error, holding forth e British dominons' were active Orangemen. The oniy witness
her counset and injunctions, ns inspired, Flot he FdnburghnreW. not an Orangemai, who was examined
te man, lier natural head, superior, and ORIGIN, NATURE, AND TEN-respecting Orange transactions, was Mr.

drector. T in turn ta guids and CI S0F ORANGE ASSO Innes, a member of the Scotch bar. The
bhe fickle réancyeisueen tom t eand other witnesses gave evidence respecting
round in ail its wild vagaries and tondly Ar:T. IX.--. Report: Orange Lodges, offi al or unimportart subjects. The
formed coniceits, as if spieil-bound, the Associations, or Societies in rean documents submitted to the two commi-ntanîy intîellect. Ordered hî.i the House of Consolons ta'dcitenssbmîdethtocmi-

m any te d fct. be prinîted, 20thî July, 1835. tees consist gonierally of extracts front the
3, 1-is tlaus inculcaed hy tht great . Second Report fron the Select Com. official correspondence and records of the
Apostle, Saint Paul : Let wromen kcep si. mittet appointed to lIguirt into the two grand lodges of England and Ireland.
lence in the Churches : for it is not per- Nature, Character,Extent, aid Tenden- We have been ihus exact in our analy-
nitted to them to speak; but Io be subject cy of Orange Lodges, Associationis or, sis of tht tive comnîlîtees, and of tht cvi-
as also the lau' sauth. But if they rooull Societies i Ireland, with the Minutess
learn anything. letthemask their husbands of Evidence, and Appendix. Ordered dences and witnesses brouglit before them,
at home: for it is a shamejor a woman by the flouse of Coimons te bu print- becuse in a report of the Iish Grand
Io speakin the Clhurch. 1,-Corinth. 14.34. cd, 6ih Auguisi, 1835. Lodge, which appeanred in the newspapers
And again: Let the tcoman lcarn in silence, 3. Third Report: Orange Lodges, As- in November last (Morning ChronicleNov.
with all subjection: but I sufer not a sociations or Soeicties in lrelaund.- 23) there are sortie violent reflections on
woman to tcach; nor to use authority over Ordered by the House of Caimons te them, and more especially on that for Ire-the man; but tu bin silence For Adan be printed, 6hs August, 1835. land Thi t b h fwas jrstformed; then Eve. And Adam 4. Report: Orange Institutions in Great . s reper ears the signature f
was not seduced; but ti, wornan, being Britain and the Colonies. O rdered .Lord Cola and Mr Ienrv Maxwell. Ils

- seduced, roas in t transgression,&c. I by the flouse of Commouns t be printed 1object is ta.impugn site evidence we are
Tim. ii, 11. 7th Septembet, 1835. about te examine, and more especially thatWhat, ilin, wouild Ibis Apostile have 5. Repart of the Select Committee ap- taken before the Irish Committee. Il
said, houd hc witnessd, as n ourhdas, pointed ta inquire into the Origin, Na- usserts that this committee wasied ils time

. vine Law ta man; not expounding in th turc, Extent, and Tendency of Orange in the examination of a number of malig.vineLaw a ma; no expundig inthe Institutions il& Great lJitamn anid thet's stase of the Church; though even this Colonis, and to R-port thn Euidence nant and ignorant enemies of Orangeism;
was the prestumption blamed and forbid- taken beforc them, and their Opinions and closed its proceedings withoeuut dffording
dei by tht Aposte ; but everyont hndintg to the liouse. Ordered bv the flouse tite foi the Orange vinesses to be re-
foret ber ewn doctr nal notions and inter of Comnoins to be printed, 7th Septema- examined, contrary te a distinct pledge.
supposed inspired con'ectures. s not this ber, 1835. Now ihis committec sa forty one days ;-
stili Eve in Paradise,temptcd first hierself, Two distinct committees were appointed twemy for .he exanination of Orange wit.
and still tempting lier husband 1 What during the last session of Parliament le nesses, and tMeaty one for those who were
i ls tim, as un aur panrtmean a sseet ingtnire into the origin, nature, extent, and nt Oratngemuen ; aamong whom-were Lord
tht riglht to rule the Church of Christ as' tendencies of Orange Associ-tions in Great Caledon, Lord Gosfurd, Mr. Sharman
sis spiritual head ; and to dictate like old Britain and tie-Colonies, and in Ireland. Crawford, M. P., lir. Kernan, Sir Fredk.

. Queen Bess. its Faith and discipline; un- The committue on the Orange Associa. Stovin, &c. And it is a fact woriy of
der pain of death te a terror.truck..trcm. tions in Ireland originally coiLsisted of Mr. axwel's and Lord Cole's explana-bling and passive peuple and Clergy ?-b
And, were le alive, in vhat terras ivotiid wenly-seven members, of whom tuhirteen fias), Ilat the hast four day's of the coin-

s ho reprobate in a pretended Christian were coiservamives, one or two neutrals, mittce's sitting were wholly occupied by
n Church, the law enjoiming ail te consider and th remainder liberals. Amongst the the examination of Lieut.Colonel William
d as the head of that Chu rch, the man, wo- conservatives wero Mr. Shaw, Sergeant Blacker, a well known Orangeman of 40man or child, male or female, who hap- Jackson, Colonel Conelly, Colonel Perci- years'standing, and lemuber of the con-pens te ho born -lue 3ucccslivt hceti-

mate sovereign of iie Lad i Did Christ val, Colonel Verner, Mr. binxweil, and milte of the Grand Lodge o' Dublin ; by
y ever commisaun a Cesar, or an Elizalieth, Sir Edmond Hayes; the last tihree gentle- the re-examination of Hugh Ryves Baker,

net Peter and his apostles,to feed bis flock? iren being Orange Grand Officers, and Esq. Deputy Grantd'Treasurer of tie As-
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The Catholie.

iodiatioi ; and Lieut.Col.Verner, Deputy extremoly painful, and surely unneces- wo not corne forward on tiis occasion and
Grand blaster ut the Association ; and sary,to dotail th horrors thatattended the hunbly testity our regret nt your leaving
then it closud its 1 abours b lie examina. exocution of se wide and tremendous a us even for a Alort poriod, which we are
tien of Henry Maxwell, Esq. Grand Se- prooription, which corta.ily exceeds, n
cretary of tie inistitulion, who1 tlinks fit to th comparative number of those it con- wrl awarn you cannot possibly avoid do.
niaku chose oom assertions. signs to ruin and misery, every example ing, owing te niatters in chat country of a

The first Orange Ludge vos formed on that ancient and modern history con af- donestic nature, that requiro your pire.
the 21st September, 1795, ut the house ford. For whero have we hourd, or in senco in tre Ionie ofyour childhood.
of a main nained Sloan, i the obscure what history of human cruelties have we May God grant you a safe return to us
village of Loughgall. The immediate read, of more thon half the inhabitants of ,
cause or those disturbances in iho north a/populous country deprived at one bous Io continue long to connect frieudly feel-
thlat gave biri to Orangeism, was an at- of the means as well as the fruits of their ings amsongst ail our fellow subjects, and
tempt to ltant colonies of Protestants on industry, and driven in the nidst of an prove a truc beacon te guide us through
the fotrss or tenenents of Catholics who inicleme:1t winiter to seek a shellerfor them. tie troubled orean of tiis world ta tihe
.had been forcibly ejected. Numbers of selves and their hapless farnilies where p f res and haiiness.
thon> were seen wandering about thre chance may guide them t Those horrors Port pi
country, htngry, ialf nakcd, and infuria- arc now acting, and acting with impunity, Tues. McCAFFEtCY,
led. Mir. Christie, a member of the So- [Tr ls coWr:NuED.] SIsON IIOoAN,
.cioty of Friends, who appears te have Wir. COLE,
passed 60 or 70 years on lis proporty as HErnv BttNES,
quietly as a man may !a tie neiglbor. ADDRESS of the Catholies of Perth PArr2Jý%L DOWDALL,
jaood of such violent neighbors, gves a and surrounding townships, 19 their Commiutee.
painful accounit of the outrages thon comn- Paslor, the Rer. JouN Ilon McDo- ..---
gnitted. Hesays (5573,)' he heard snme- NAan, A. M., on bis leaving them for REPLY.
,times of 12 or 14 Catholic houses wreck- a .s. o .ais Zean fo
ed in a night, and sonie destroyed.'- a short lime on a vn: to lrland. Vxar DgAn PARisiioNENs:
(5570.) , That this commenced in the REv. AND DEAn SIn: Accept of my heanrfelt and sincere nc-
veighborhood of Chirch.hill,' ' between Hbving learned that tie Lord Bishop knowledgment for tie tribute of your ap.
Portodown and Dungannon, and thon it of K:ngston was kind enough te allow ye proval of ny exetions in the cause of
,extended over seauîy s!'. tire northern a few months leave of absence, in order to religion anongst you. I am with difliculty.counties. . . : . . . In thle course of .
,lime, citer thre Catholics were many of vist tho 'and of your birth, wve avsii Our- ablo to give expression te the feelings
.them driven froml the county, and took sevies of titis opportunity of tendering to vith whiclh I am actuated by the very high
refuge in different parts of Ireland, i un- you tlisliunbleaddress at your partirgwith compliment you have paid me; but whîen
derstood they wont te Connaught. Some us, (for a short lime, Ive hope;) and also, I find it accompanied with se substantial a
years afier, whien peace and quietness that you will accept of this trifling sumn off

ims in a measure restored, some returned O U N h proof of the sincerity of your friendship
£gam; prob-bly five or six years after- ONE HVNURED POUNaS, Whiclo is tIl VO- tor me, I really feel overpowered. The
wards. The property which they left luîntary contribution of ti Calu)ics of tie parting of friends in ail cases is a trial, ai-'
wus transie rred, in most instances, te Pro- parish of Perth and adjoining missions. tlough the sopaation should only last for
testants; where they had houseï, and Knowing weil the fatigues and privations a very brief period ; but tli pariing ofthegardons, and small farms of land, it wa.
generally handed over by tie landlords yeu have endured winh su:!h singular forci- pastor and the flock is no slight diîficulty,
to Protestant tenants. That occurred tude iii this extensive mission, as vell as asw all (I am sure) feel on sne present
vithin my knowlodge.' He further says, the small remuneration wo were atile to occasion. At any tine, ta sever the ties
'It continued! for two or thrce years, but fsiford you for such exertions, (particularly which affection e:twines round the heart,
was not quite se baid in 1796 and 1797 as .
it vas carlier. After this wrecking and' last winter.) leaves us but titis one course is painful; but wisen these tics are .trengthl-
the Catholics were drtven out, vhsat %as to adopt. There are so nany disiniterested ened by thre bonds of religious union, and
.called the Brtnk.of-Day party, merged traits m your digmnifed character, in tie cemented by ycars of reciprocal and inti-
jnta Orangemen ; they passed froi the double capacity as tho meek and mild mate friendship, the pastor wle bids a.
ohe to the other, ad tie gentlemen in th niediator beween an al-wise disposer of frewell, however short ls absence may
county procured] what they termed choir i d d ti
Orange warrants te enable tIeim te as- mighty evetis and man ; and <le disinter- be contemplated, muar surely experience
senble legally, as they terned it. TIhe ested because happy adviser of our tempo- that feeling in its fulest extent. I certainly
.name dropîpetd, and Orangeism succeeded rai matters wien occasion requiired your feel no smrll gratification for the liigh eu-
to Break-of-Day moei.'-(5575.) inter ference. We have ofien heard dig- logiiis-you pass on th efficacy of my ex-

At frst the association vas entirely natories of our church fron tuhe pîulpit, and
confined te the lower orders; but it soon . , bortations amongst you, 1 anm possessed
worked its way up-wards; and se oarly as altar previous to our makmg this lovJy of very slender talents indeed-perhaps
NQvember, 1798, there appeurs a correct- country the land ofour adoption; we have less han any other clergymen in this ex
cd report of the rules and regulations of- listened ta nany sermons fron those wio tensive diocess-iowever, I have, on ail
ficially drawn up, and submitted te the were never heard but wiih deliglt and occasions, endeavored te instil inte thre

rand Ldge o rerand, nte e Gr- profit ; and we niust candidly confess your minds and heurts of ny liearers tihe sound
Master ; J, E. lieresiord, Esq., Grand discourses on tie Mystcries of our 1 1ly dogmas whicht alono belong ta our 1luhy
Secretary ; and otuere. The state of the Religion were as instructive to our cars as Religion. The greatest wvork of God is
country, soon afler the formation of these any wve have ever heard. You have fos- Jesus Christ, and lhe greatest work of Je-
Societies, is faithfully described in an ad- tered thre seeds ofreligious peace and good sus Christ is his church which ie confideddress whichs the late Lord Gosford, as feel TGoyeroor of Armagh, submitted te all ing amongst us. Tey have been ge. la lis apostîes and ta their successors, andi
the leading magistrates of the county.- nerally disseiinated throughnut <h land, against which ltie gales of lit-l can never
His lordship stated thait lie had calledc them and with prudent and careful culture may prevail. Our Lord did ail and suffered all

oge;her Io subrnit a plan te thieir consid- fill the furrows of tie country with plenty while on Carlh for the sake of his church,
eration for chiecking tise enormities whiclh and ils hieiglhts with verdure, and will, witlh bti it %vas from heaven she derived lierdisgraced tho county. le then proceeds: , .
• iftis no secrét that a persecution, ac God's blessing, make us a great, a happy present position of stability and tiniversai
cqmpanied with ail tise circumstances of and an united people. This grateful ad- charity,composed of ail tise faithful of aIll
ferocious cruelty which have in aIl agos dress, vitl ils trifling accomp-miment, i nations united te lier invisible iead Jesus
distinguishedi that dreadful calamiity, is the higlest reward which our humble but Christ, and disiinguishsed fron ail hunin
now ruging in this country. Neither age attaclhed 1eople can bestow on threir belo- society by preeminently divine characterssor aveu ackoowledged innocence as to .
tIe laie .disturbainces is sufficient to excite ved pastor. proportioned ta tlie weakness cf humai
giercy, mtuch less afford protection. Tihe Your zeal and nssiduity te your sacred understanding. Her invisible iaud caused]
c'hly crime which the wretched objects cf calling hava earned for yourself tise esteem ber te be predicted in tise old law and re-
this merIletIt .porsecuion are charged of ail parties, even of the vorthy and well presented in tlie synagouge in order thar'ith, is a crime Mfeasy proof; it is sam-
p gqe profession of the Rona Catholic informed portion of tIse community who the figure should exist previotus to tie re.
fiaU. A lawiess banditti have constitued conscientiously differ fron us (only) in ality, so that she was a4vays visible either
herolves judges of tbis species of delin- matcers of faith. Your private viriues antd in figure or effect, and is therelore called

qaeney, and the-sentenco they pronounce your publie word are on.records they "acitybult upona mountain which can-
je eqially .concise and.terribei it Es noth- need no panegyric; thoy are before. tIse
' ess .han a qonfiscatiañ of al) property world,and vehink winwouldbe.uisorthy not ho hid." Ho has provUed her
' imediale banishîment, li would be the.tpme cf Catholic, nayof.christians,did with aninisters, wlho, illeid witih tie HolJf

Ghost, have proved iltir mission by threir
sancsiîy and marais, in order liat thoso
vho lad taken sholter in lier boson msiglht
not bc carried awiay by overy wind of
doctrine." le lias confided ta her tie 9s-
cred deposit of lis failli of which lie is the
truc pillar and <lia grouind work, treating
as heahliens and publicans aIl those who
refuse suibmission ta thie wisdon and au-
thority ofiher decisions ; and to prove that
sihe alaone was infiallible, he promised thzqt
" the gates of toll could înot pire 'ail against
lier'-to prove chat she ajono wvas Cathso-
lic nir universal, lie set no otior boundts Ie
lier tiain tihe utternitost limits of tihe earth ;
and in order tat il sllould more cuòarly
appear that eternal visdoni had built her
on a film rock, and that thie assaults Pf
hell weroe incapable of shaking lier faunda-
tion, lie permited lier ta suffer ail manner
of persecutions; for if she it! not austained
lierself against lier eneiies, her triu ib5
niiglit have beei attribulct te the defeat
and weaknessofln opposition shewed by
the Jews, Pagans, Infidels, &c. Irom her
first formution at Jerusaloni ta tie present
day.

I could here, my friends, dilate upon
the subject to a protracted length, but 1
shall content myself with these fev obser-
valions for thie present, considermig thons
suflicient ta sirengthen your belief in ber
iiifallit.ility. I suam about te visit (with my
ecclesiasticalsuperior s kindpermission)lhe
home of my childhood, and siaill, I hope,
with God's assistance, return in the Fall.

i conclusion. I shoslid wvishi te observe,
that I have not the vanity te believe that
my ninistry lias been exempt from defects
-thre fltterinig allusions you have made
result fromt your partial kinditess. It
awakens, lowever, in me a deep feeling
of humiliation. Sincorely do I regret tihe
very imperfect manner is whicls nany of
the duties of my sacred calling have been
discharged ; yet, on your kini indulgence,
I will rely for a charitable renembrance
of my faults. Il is, hliwever, a consolation
to feel on this occasion, thati aut pas:
relations we have lived. as we now for a
short period (I hope) part, im harmony
and friendship. I accept ofyoursplendid
present of £100; ant shahi never, as in
du<y bouisi, ceuise !o bear tire ressin>-
bratce of yeusr affecuion is sy mmd.-
May God, in his mercy, shed is choicest
blessi-gs on yoi, and inspire ) ou ail viths
every feeling of chrissian rharity towards
your fellow-msen of every denominatio,
vithout distinction of creed or country ;

and may you peirsevee toe end ofyour
days mu these lappy dispositions, sa tlat
you may be placed at the right land of
God hereafter, wchien tise archangel sha i
sound the truimpet tc awaken from deathî
tise shumbering nations of crery cline.

I egain îlank you fromt rny heurt for
the kind feelings you have been pleased to
ontertain towardI. me; and shall never, as
long as tie breaths of life reains,cese to
offier my prayers for your spiritual and
temporal-welfare.

I remain, My deur Paristioners,
Yourfaithfil and

Devotd Pas.vr,
J. H. IcDOnAoui A. M.
CaiholicPa Pastor ofPert.

perds, 100: Aýpril, 18-V,.
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The Catholic.

Fron the CathtJic Expositer. vorted Mrany, was, in consequenco of hit; that, if thoy joined the common cause, F

ESTABLISIJIENT OF' TH E CA- bad lcalh, consttained to return to Eu- aund exposed themsolves to the coimon O

TIKOLIC RELIGION IN rope. le was the founder of tho esta. danger, thoy should be entitled tua parti.
TUE U. STATES. blishment now called Conewago. Father cipation of te common biebsings wich la

(CONCLtD I.) Schneider forred several congregations crowned their efrts. '
Notwvnîîstanding these misfortunes, se- in Pennsylvanie, built the church of Co- Il1. France was negoeiating an alli- h

veral coagregations exisied in the pro- senhapen, and propagated the Catholic re- ancu witlh the United Provinces: and n
%ince, with resident priests; and others, ligion around that country. Every month nothing could havo retarded the progress ti
which vere occasionally visited by ho visited tIe Gernians who lived in Phi- o that alliance more eflectually, than the w
the missionaries. But they were su re- ladelphia, until the time when he judged demonstration of any ill-will ngainst the r
mved and di.zpersed, that a great number it expedient te establish n resident Ger- religion which France possessed. e
of frmilies could not assist ai lass, and mian priest in that city. The gentleman IV. Tho nid, or at least the neutrahty b
receive instructions but once in theimon: chosen te fill that post, was the Ileverend of Canada vus judged necessary for the ti
and thouglh pains were taken by the pieus Falter Farmer, a distinguished and success or the entorprise of the Provinces: d
he.ads of fanilies ta instinct their child. highly respectable personage, who, oef111 and by placing the Catiolics on a level t
r'-n, it must have ben dono but imper- ears before, iad arrived in A nerica, and wviith ait other christians, the Candians, '
fectly. Xmong the poor,i many could not lied been stntioned ut Lancaster, vhere it was behleved, could net bu but favorably s
redi!, and those who could, werc without his lifo ivas truly apoitolical. It vas disposed towards the revolution.
books, te procure which it was iecessary about tle year 1760, that lie took posses- It was not tili aftfer the var, that the i
to send to Englard : and Ihe laws against sion of his nev appointment. " Ne one goed efflects of freedom of conscience be- s
printers aid sellers of Catholic books can bo ignorant," remaris our MS. "of gan ta developo thenselves. The priests a
wereetromeliy rigorous. It is surp)risimg the labors whiichî were untdergene by thtis wer fe jin numbuer, and, aimost ail su,

that, notvitistanding ail these difficuhies, servant of God." Hlis memory is in v- perannuated. There was but ttle commu- t
there wvere stili se mnany Catholics ini aa- nerationamotng all whîo kcnew himhor have nication between tihe Cathohcaes o Ame., t
ryland vito wreo regular in their habits, heard of bis merit. He continued te be a rica, and their bishop, the Vicar apostiolic. i

and at peace vithi aill their neighbors. model for ail succeeding pastori, until his of the London district, on whose spiritual.
Thle propriety of this conduct nas a sub- death, which occurred in 1786. jurisdiclion they were dependent. But, 1
jîet of editication to ail, and continued ta li 1770, the American Independence whether he did net wish te have uny re-
he se, until the new emigrants front for. vas deciared, and a revolution eflected, lation te a people whom he regarded in
eign parts introduccd a licentiousness of not only in political affairs, but in those the light of rebels ; or whlether it was,
manners, whicl cxpoýed th Cntholic re- aise relating te religion. For, while the owing, says our old MS., te the natural
ligioti te the reproach of its enemies. thirteen provinces of North America re- apathy of his disposition, it is certain.

Near the residence of the clergy, and jected the yoke of England, they pro- that lie had hnrdly any communication

on the lands belonging te thea, saali cha- claimed at the saine lime, freedom tof con- either with the priests or the laity, on this

pels vere built, but few elsewhîerc: so scienice, and the right of vorshipping the side the Atlantic. Anteriorly te the de,.

that it was necessary ta say nass in pt- Almighty, according te the spirit of the claration of Independence, he hd np-
vato touses. The people contributed n- religion ta whiich aci should belong.-- pointed the Rev. ile. Lewis, his Vicar;
thing towards the expenses of the clergy, Before this great event, thta Cut.olic faith1 and it vas this gentleman who governed

who, pour as thev were, iad to provide had penetrated into two provinces only,viz. the mission of America, durng the lime

for their own support, for the decoration, Waryland and Pennsylvania. In ail oth- that the Bishop remained inactive.

&c., of the altars, and for their travels ers the laws against the Catholics were in Shortly after the war, thte clergv of
rrom place te place. They demanded force. Any priest coming froin foreign Maryland and of Pennsylvania, convin.
nothing, as long as the produce of their parts was subject te the penalty ot death ced] of the necessity of having a superiort
hIuds could suflice for their maintenance. ail vio professe d the Catholic faith e on the spot, and knowing, to, that the U.r

Towar ds the year 1730, Patier Gray. not merely excluded froin tue offices of States were opposed to any jurisdiction
governrncent, but cauid ltardiy ho toleratcd Sae eeopsdt iyjnsitoton, a Josuit, (ail the c!ergynen, it shouid g in England, applied to lte loly Sce, t

be renarked, vho ilabored in thle colonies, in a pnivato capacity. tyide this state grant them the privilege of cioosing a
were Jesuits,) wont fron iMiaryland to of things continued, it is net surprising superior fron their own body. Tho ne-
Phi'adeliphia, and laid lte louidaton of' that but very few oF them settled in those quest was acceded to: and their unani-
lthe Cathube religion in tihat city. He prov incej ; and they, for the mobt part, mous suffrages centered in tie Rev. Join
r- sided there unutl the year 1750. Long toréouk their religion. Even in Mary. Carroll, wihose election vas approved by
before his deatit, he buît the chapel near land and Pennsylvanie, as wvas before the Hly See, end on whomx ample power,
1t presbytery (St. Josepi's) and formned nentioned, the Catholics were oppressed: even tiat of confirmation, vas immedi-
a ntumerous congregation, which lias con- the missionaries werc insufficient for the atly conferred.
tiuued te increase te the present day. "I wants of ihose two provinces, and it as The number of Caithotics, nt this period
renemtber," said Archbishop Carroll, n a impossible to disseminate the faith in laryland, amounted to about sixteen
whose language wo here ueo, " te have bevond tir boundaries: thousand: and the greater part of whtom
seen, in 1748, that venerable inan, a t By te declaration of Independence, were dispersed througi the country, and
bead of lis flock." cvery diiculty vas rentoved- the Catho- em loyed in agriculture. In Pennsylva-

lica were placed on a level with tieir fcl, p
lie was suceoded by Fatiter Harding, low christians, and every poltical qualifi- nia, tiero were about savon tlousand, and

whose memory is still in benediction ir. cation was do-le away. in the ouiter states, as far as it wvas possi-
uhat city: and under whose auspices, and S.verci tensons wcra assigned in the ble te ascertait, there vere about fifteen
the untiring etergies of whose zeai, the Se. for tal adoption er article ex-hundred. In this number, however, we
beautifui chturcht. Of St Mary's was ten9ino te a ptonthe late tes net comprised tIte Canadiens, or French,
erected. tending to all the members i the sttes or thcir desendants, vito inhabited thean unqunlified frecdomi of conscienc. country te the west of Ohio, and the hauks'a tlins year 1741, twO Gerrnan Jesuils 1. 'fTh lcading citaracters of the first aof Ille Missiseippi.
were sent to Pennsylvania, for the perpose Assembjy, or Congress, were, througli
ci insticting the German emigrants who principle, opposed to everything like vexa- In Maryland the priests were nineteen
had sLttted ii that province. These were tion on the score of religion: and, as they in number : in Pennsylvania but five.
Father Schneider, a Bavarian, and Father %vere perfectily acquainted with the maxins Of theso, (ive were worn out with infir.
Wapeler, a liollander, mon full of zeal of tIhe Catlholics, they saw the injusticeuf mities an:i age, eand the rest we re advan-
and prudence. re former was particu- persecuuing lten for adhering to their ced in years. Noue, excep those in lal.
iarly gifted with.a talent for business, and doctrines. timore and Philadelphia, subsistcd on the
posbos. t, says the MS. before us, "con- Il. The Cathoics evinced a desire, net contributions of ilteir flocks.
summaut prudente and intrepid courage." leqs arder.t than that of the Protestants, tuo The MS. liere .ad.: other documents,
Tie latter, aller hiaving labored cigit ron !er the provinces independet of the however, rnay bo lied, vhich wii afford
years un America, during whici he con- mother couantry ; and, it was mauifest, a Continuation of ibs interesting zubiacL

IRST AIND SECOND LANIXGN
V ST. PA TBICi& IN IRELAI),
On beicg carrietd by lis cnptors ta Irt-
nd, tho young Patrilc wvras purchased, li
slave, by a wiolIn nitîaed lilcto, wyh,
ved mii tat part tif Dehtradia vluich is
ow comprised wsitiniî the county of An-
um. Thte occupation assigtted to him

vas the tending of sheep ; and his lonely
atmbles Over Ithe mnouitaiti and in the fer-
st are described by Iimtîself as baving
eenl devotegl te constant prayer and
hought, and te rite ntursing of those deep
evotiunal feelings whicht, even at tihat
ime, lie felit stroigly stirring vithin bito.
Tie moutuntain alluded ta by hin,. as the
cent e etiese meditaions, is supposed I.
lave been Slieblihai, as it is ntow called,
n Antrim. At lengtl, after six years of
ervitde!, tIte desire of eaping from b.on-
dage arase in his henst; a voico in <his
dreamts, lie says, told him that lue " was

oon ta go te his oivn country,?and thàt a
ship was ready ta convey him. Accord-
ngly, in thle seventh year of his, slavsr:y,
te betook himseif to flight, and, making
lis way to the souti-western coast of Ire.
and, was tihere received, with some relue.
tance, on board a merchant vessel, vlich,
after a voyage of tlirec days, landed htim
on the coast of Gaul.

A fier inidulging, for a time, in the socie.
ty of his parents aud friends, being natur.
ally desirous of retrieving the loss of those
Yeats durinig wvhici he haid been left with.
out instruction, ie repaired io lte celebra-
ted monasiery or college of St.lartitnest
Tours, where he remained four years, anîd
was, it is believed, initiated in the ecclesi-
aqîical state. That bis maind dwelt much
on recollections (f Irelaid, may be conclu-
ded fromn a dream, whiich le represents
iimseif to have ltad about this time, in
wihich a messenger appeared to hime, com-
ing as if froin Ireland, sud beuring innu-
merable letters. ou one of which werer
wvritten these words, " The Voice of tlie
I'isî." At the sanie moment, he fancied
that he could hear tIte voices etf person
f(om the ivood o Foecla, near the Western
Sea, crying out, as if with one voice,dWe
entreat thee, holy youth, ta come and
vvalk still among us." '-I was greptiy
affected in my heart," adds the Saint, in
describing this dreamn, "and codd read ne,
further i I then awokae." la iliese natur-
ai workings of a warm and pious imag'-
nationdescibed by himselif thus simply,-
sa unlike the prodigies and miracles with
Vhiich mîtost of hie legends of his life

abound,--we see what a hold the remeir.
brance of Ireland had taken on his youth-
fui fancy, and how fondly lie tlrvady
conemplated sonte holy work in her ser-
vice.

At the time when this vision occurred,
St. Patrick was ahlut thirty years old,
und it was shortly after, we are told, bat
hte placed himself under hlie tpiritual di-
rection of St. German cf Au.%ere,,a mai.
of distinguialed reputaliun, in those times,
both as a ciiin end %ri eccleiastice.
Frorai titis perioi, there is no very açnc-
rat-e atcount of the Saint's studies oc trants-
actions, till, la the year 489, e iM,
accompanyingSt. Germanard Lupusi in
tbei; expedition ta Britans> for tie prpbiose
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steered his course for East Ulster, and
orthed viit lis companions ai a part near
itrangford, in the district now called tIre
barony of Lecale. fore, or landing and
proceedinga shoit wayup the country,Ithey
were met by a herdsian, in the service of
the lord of lhe district, who, supposing
them to be sea-robbers or pirates, iastenetd
to alarm the whole iousehrold. In a me-
Mnt, thiiaster himself, whose name was
Diebo,made bis appearance,attended by a
nutraberofarmed followers, and thrreatened
destruction te the intruders. But, on see.
DgSt.-Palnuck,so muchi sit.k vas tir
rude cbef witih tie calm stictity of his as-
pect,tbat tIhe upliftedtwcapnu was susPirad-
sed, and ie dt once iirvited the vhuole party
to Liý dyelling. Tb umpresion wici t.
looks of te Sai.it htad madI bis Christian
rioquencebut ser I to dt jpen und con-
firm , and not merely the pagan lord hijîr-
udt but ail lia family becameu couverts.

e , t le pasc a re o t. atric , on
being seen from the heights of Tara, he,
fore tiat of the monarch,excited the wenr-
der of aH assembled. Tothe angry inqui-
riesof Leogaire demeanding wro coulI bave
clared te vielate tbug tire ia%, bis Llagi or
Druid are si to have made anstver d-
-This fir' %lnich bas now bean kindlcd
before our eyes, unless extinguished tiis
very night, wll never be extinguished
throughrout all lime. Mloreever, it will
tower above ali the fares of our ancient
rites, and lie who lighrts il vili ore long
scatelr your kingdoni." Surprîsed and
indignant, tc menarci iantly dispacir-
edti nnabengers te surunon tbe offiendor te
lais presence; the princes scated tihemselves
i a circle upon the grass te receive hum :
and on his arrivzal, one amung them,Here.
the son of.Dego, impressed with revor-
ence by the stranger's appearanco, sttood
up to slte him,

may be the same, yet the cvil is less
pernicious since it cannot viriate the pub.
lic heart, nor infuse sufflicient poison lio
the healthy current of putblic opinion, te
destroy the lire and welfare of Society.

It is far different where natural talents,
combining splendid inagery, originality
of thought, and the refinement of vit, are
clothed in the cslasic texture of language,
and those ivondrous powers of the human
mind are arranîgetd in battle array ogainst
Truth, which seeks te conquer mon vith.
out dazzling the judgnent and, te acquire
dominion without forfeiting her claims to
everything brightest-and purest in virtue.
The wide- diffusion of education, accord-
ing to ils modern character, bas flided tie
iearts of men with an extreme suscepti-
hiîity té the charms of rhetori.-It bas
polished he diamond,and though thé mihds
of wany inay be dn,yeo the can sra.iklä

f erSdictinIg from that country the grow. In an hmble barn belonging to thi, Tit they leard,1wilh complacency,
ing errors oflPe';anisml. Nina years el chief, vich vas ever called Sabhul Pad. however, his account of tho objects of his
this interval ho is said te have poserd lin rue, or Patrick's Barn, the Sant cele- Mission, appears from hiq preaching nt
an island, or islpnds, of the Tuscaut Sea brated divine vorship; and we fird that the palace of Tara, on the following day,
and the conjecturn that Leiins w as the, tbis spot, conecrrated by th first spiritual in the presence of the kingand the States.
place ui 1·1s retreat seni, notwithstand. triumph, continued te lia irt bis most fa. General, and maintaininrg an argument

ing the slight gegraphical difliculty, bib urite and Most frequented retreat. against the most learned of tho Druids, in

nre mently a n on blry esTl bih ed in tha t D e ,iro s of visi niig is form er bode, w hich te victory w as o n bis side. I t s

eca ntl, aviici becat e fesr ir ds ce mtra t and seeing hat m oun ain where lie hald recorded, iia the only person whe, upon

tead for the number cf aoty and leraed so often prayed in the time of his bondage, this occasion rose to elcome him as

peted n s fort e nu e o nd eamdpr duced; l r vou ld lie set out for te residence of his m aster the archl-poct D isbtach, wvho becam e his

tp des tined pos ie ha liuedi for cio- àillcho, whiiichl appers to have been situa- conyert that very day, and devoted, thence

%thf a retrent mo e h a ,.lcula ed te r tie ted in the valley of A r uil, ri that district forth, ais poetical talents to religlous su i.

solem a retrenit sm reialc u o n m s tn of D elaradia inhabited by the Cr thiene, or ljects alone. T he monarch him self, to ,

rsqired thoua o w hihg t uha p nsus and cu i trisl Picts. W iatever miglit have been hile listening e the words or the apos.

empl tive Solita riesn f the piouta isie of his hopej ofe ffecting the conversion ofislte, is sid to have exclaimed to his sur.
eLae osulld master, he was doumed te meet %vilh rounding nobles,"It is botter tiet I should

L re. .o odisappointment; es Milclo, fixed and inve- bolieve than die :"b and, applled by 'the
The attention of Reome beingiais terate i lis heatheism, on ietring of the awful denouncements of the preacher, te

tim directed to Ihe state of Christianity t approach e l is holy visiter, refused te r- have t once professed himaseif a christian.
among the Irhii- most probably by the alpci o see hm. vstr toe t i.
rerortsgo .thatsubjcct received from the ce ve or se ,lom.
British missionaries.-it w s resolved by Ac er remaining e me time i Do e -n, OD Fro tie T O gra AiD.
Celestine te send a bisliop te 'int coutry, wiail county l e la d returred, rom Dep. Ip- TIERN AIIISTOCIBINS AN
sud Palladius was, nr wu have seui, tie radio, Si. Patrick, prepared, n dte ap- TUE ÇATUOLIC CaUUIs .
person appointed. The pecuhiar circum. ptoacief Eaticr, se i4kte cel l, and hat Whlen the Count do Maistre observed
stacces, which fitted St, Patrick te talke it proved, pohitic step et celebralig tîtat that "history for the last three lurndred
part in such a mission, and probably hris great Cyriuiisn festival in I veîy ucigît. Years was a conspiincy égainst Truth,"'
own expressed wases te that effect, indu. borltuad of Tara, w lere ihe Prneb of he liowever greatly lie may have felt the evil
ced Si. German ta send him to0 Rime with Sbotes o thte, vibol kigsmo Tere te ave which ha so graphically ýannuuoced, yet
rccommendaliois tu tle floly Father.- about hia nt ime iecobled. Taking leav no single mind could embrace the extent
Bus, before lais arival, Palladiue bad de. ris companion-, and steoring toua:-wardof ils influence, nor the enormity of ils
partei for Ireland, and the Iopeless result aiv ao the mouth sterine e're character. The calumny which poisons
of bis mission hras already been related. rraved ei sle mut of the pr oyne. There the social intercourse of a neigiborhuod,
Immediately on the deailh of this bisiop, party t o ut Plaf pre, i wihth I owever readily traced to-its source, dis.
two or ihrce of hris disciples set out te party te tire Plain se Breg, in %îicl tle seminates bickerings, and animositics
annouance the event tu his successor St. nueent city of Tara was situated. ln th which ranklo in the heart, long after lthe
Patrick. wvio was then on hais vay ilrotugi course of lis journey, a youth of a family falsehood lias been detected and acknowl-
Gaul. laving hiid himself consecratvd on e apt a w io, on ne- edged. Wo mlust then rely on the certain
bishnop at Eborin, a town in the nortlwest heout e the lindly quaiti s ofis nature, but tedious action of time, te tranquilize
of that couitry, the Saint proceeded un ihis suc h n o cf him as tisit i the irntation of feeling, whic like the
course te the scene fe his labours; aird, being the companion of his way. Tissea. remains disturbed when the cause
resting but a short imein Britam, arrived enthusiastic you became aferwards one which produced i t has ceased. Every
in [reland, as the Irish aimals itiform us, . . . . . lover of pence, even for the sake of bis
n (th first ve.r nt the pontifloate of Sex- o is Most favorbte disciples, and, on isin te

tes the Third, death, succeeded hlm s bishop of Armagh. deprecation of an evil so fatal te domes-
ils tirst laing appears bo have been On their arrival at Slano, the Saint and ti

on fie t-lore of Dub in ; or, as it ia de cri- n is compa io s pitched ltheir tents for te tic enjoym nt.

lod, "Lth e c lebrate port tite errinry night, and as it w.s the ove of tIe festival The samo pernicius vice la found vith

o the Evoceni," by wort of th.rpposed te of Easter, lighted t niiglit-fall he paschal ti e circle af is magnitude exended, ex.

iare th en meant te porius pblanorui t ir t happenei thnat, en the same ove- asperating the public mind in parizan
ae ening, tbee moerch Leogaie anth "rtueEb o warfare and national i -tipathies. Wien
f Ptolemy, tire present harbor of ublia n n ver, accrd e u- the agents of ils infamy are mer dena-
tor meeting withl a repunlse, at ths antd tom, celebrating the pagan festival of La gogues, without talent te dazzle nor influ-

some other places je Leinster, the Saint, i:altinno ; and as it was the law at ni) once te sustain them,or when the subjects
anxious, we are told, t visit the haunts fires should be lighted on tlat night,till ..e on which they dwell have ire imiediate
of hais yuth, to see hais old master M silcho, great pile in the palace of Tara vas k.n- influence with the aggregate of inank ad,
and endeavor te convert him te the faith, A A .- 1 . ilugli the intrinaic eharrtcter of tle sinI

in the brilrancy whriqlr is reflected by
others. Hence the desir'e ovhat is'called
knowIedge is offected by al, but ,peri
once testifics too well, tirat the manner in
which il is ooveyed, ebirellished with'
ornamenfts borrpwil more front tlpo inmQ-
ginationi taln reaîlity, ns the princpil il'
not Ilre only attraction by whilch il huopes
to captivate the judgmejt. , This disposi-
lion of the public taste has' been keenly
approciated, and conse -uertly lie 'whb
ivrites best fainis readiest access te tiih
mind, "no matter how vicious may be hi's
sentiments, or hoiw unwarrantable bis as-
sortions. The pen cIn bo a sycopha't ns
well as the lips, and it can hetlçr indulgo-
in failschood, because the blu'si "vlb.ch
would mantle beforo men is .not ashamed
of God, and is suppressed by a sucer la
the retirerent of tire closet.

No Institution has suffered so much
froin this exorcise of talent in a L ise%
ns the Catholic churr'chi. If we lo' back
on the last half ceiltury of time, and n»te
the multitude of mon co'ibining every va-
riety cf intellect who shot ilicir p'aoisond
àrrows af Tiutli; how mtriny eiloquè'nt
dcclaimers denounced he, how ' many
poets found inspirntion in their iatred'o'
ber existbnce, hov many revier èrr With
an evil air of sincerity coidemried I,
how rlch nock solemnity appeared'in
the pulpit tb invoke 'ber dowtrù'li, o"to
warn the public ta beivare, how noc s,.
santly from day te day, with ail thò ear-
fui activity of the press, vit, ridiculô land
sophistty were poured forth te invaiditte
ier power and dishronror ber profcss'oris,
wee miay well feel astonislhed atîîgr 'pre-
servation, and ftnd new proofs to eistAbfish
the incapncity of aIl human strengti te
destroy her immortality. Siho hitsstood
like Christ before lis judges, spit bpon
and strickei, rebuked and despise ,lod
forth ta perisi, often declared te be'èx-
tinguished and dead, but always bleSsed
wihl a resurrection so triumphani, that
sho appeared te have gathered additional
lustre under the cloud, tu renew, like the
prophet trorn the moua.tain, her claims on
the admiration of men.

This selies of victories ias ndt dre,
served lier from attack. Sihe is a iviness
against errer and lier influetice is hhted
because ber testimony is feared. ler
friends, nevertheless, rejoice in her in-
tegrity and often have they turried fron,
earfth te contemplate lier career, as sho
moved, like a ship on ler course mount-
ing the billows wihichi were raised to de
stroy her, vith !ber he.ad pointing te the
tempest, vile it raged the loudest, and
her cross unfurled. Tie-clurch has thus
fulfilled her celestial destinies from hge
to nge, though tilfe defection of hei.people
ias been solicited by ce ery warldly pro,
mise, and the horrors of persectiibi and
legislative ty-anny have been invoked to.
destruy tiei.

If human pissionsi could be moderated
by the wisdom of experience, egliteen.
centuries of time oaught to have soime forco
in exposing ith fallacy of their cftarti f'or
the subversion of truth. Unfappily;the.
malice of sin, liough repeatediy bafliedi
haS-foundr new resources in tlie rinst'rn,
finate variety f' the mind e ' eltate
i aggressiogs or, th. characte5f tha

Thie Cathlic e,
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church and the fruit of ber labors. His.
tory appeals te al ; it belongs alhko te
thc college and the palace, lite library of
the Icarned and the desk of the scholar,
and hence no agent could bc solected more
pnwerful in capacity for the perversion of
the pubt mind. The prejudices which
have been infased into Society particular-
ly wleraver the E.glisht tangue prevails,
bear witness ta the assiduity with whichb
mtan has labored te confoundby its nmcans
tel iucid order of Truth. Vindictive hiis.
torians have toiled, moved nliço by th.
bias of oducation, the bitterness of secta-
rianism and ite natural repugnanco of
evil ta the prevalence or what is good, te
reduce te the confusion of chaos the su-
pernatural harmony witlt whicl GQd has
invested the bright creation of hiaChurch.
Instead of contemplating it in ail its wnag.
nitude, ait exact proportion to the wrants
ot mankind, men have crept around it
vithi the disposition or Spies, ta discover

soma blemish, which could justify their
invectives. Ir occasionally a splendid
passage nway ha found in their works, it
us so closely connected with the misrep.-
resentation ot others, tait theiç admira-
tion appears ta be produced net by any
genuine impulse, but a disappointment in
the absence of those defects wlhich they
bad anticipated te find. They reverse
the Christian's maxim and throw the
mantle of charity over the virtues of the
Church whilst they expose the vices ofr
somu of ier unworthy sons, as i sie liad
jitstified them by her example or taught
them in lier precepts. Tho Catholic re-
gards lier witi a far different eye ; ie
feels a pride, a high and noble pride,suci
as the Gospel does not condemtn, in the
contemplation of lier divine perpetuity,
and as tho traveller ta the Ioly land of
Palestine, kneels down and kisses ivitih
blessed eithusiasn the places which lihd
been pressed by the feet of the Saviour,
se does the Cathote venerae every me.
morial of love whiclh the church has erec-
cd along thi shores of time. Let the un-
scrupulous historian assail ber morality,
misreprcsent her tenets or pretend that men
devised theim ; let him assert thiat site lias
been ever a tyrant over the seuls of mon
.and the deadly enemy of freedom, we cari
discover no estinony te substantiate these
accusations, but the lips of tihose who ut.
tcred thlem to gratify some private preju.
dice or national antipathy. The honest
inquirer cati trace lier carcer even tihrougl
the mists and gloom in whiclh infidel and
Sectarian history labors ta nvolve her.-
IHence ail the misrepresentations of wri-
ters cannot destroy the conviction which
clngs to the public n.ind, that she was the
firat and only Ciurch in the early tiges or
Christianity. Wo cat contemplate lieri
existence when shle resisted the Pagan,
whyen site triumpelid in Rome ; and
throughout aIl that diversifiud course of
ber history, when shte subdued nation af.
ter nation, wlen lier Bisho¡- assembled
in Council, when she stzod betwoen the
Crescent and the Cross, wlen site saved
tie trembling vassal from his feudal tv.
rant,wlen shle condemned the innovations
of Luther and preferred to lose a nation
froa her fold, rather titan prnit the fair
fame of Catharmno of Aarragon to be sul-

l

the sentiments of his lectures vere tu be
adopted by men, thley would lead tu inter-
minable confusion. Chiristianity un lis
hands is a human code',a poliuical intrigue,
a system of good and evil, and the picture
whiclh lie draws of the Church is such
aso votuld expect fron a man who pro-
fesses such opinions. le describes bis
awn conduct in a few words,and whilst he
repioaches the negligence of others, con-
demns limslif. "Nothing,"ba says, "tor-
tures history more titan logic. No sooner

days. ,l
There lins been no division yet on Sir

Robert Peel's new plan of an income and
property tax. lin Ithe House of Coamons
on the 24thi of blarcht, ho sid that lie
should drive it througli tue louse as fast
as possible. Si R. Peel said, that on
Maonday, the 4th of April, at fiva o'clock
ha should proceed wvith the Exchequer-
bills Commissioners Bill. There would
not probably, ba a very long discussion,
but lie proposed ta giva that bill prefer-

ied by the brutal fhther of Qtteon Eliza- does the human mind seize upou un idea
bath. than Il draws fron it ail irs possible cati-

The affectation ofsincerity which mod. sequences makes it produce in imagina-
ein historians assume, is but anotiter phase t ion ail that it would in renlity be capable
in the asppct which error presents ta the of producing, and tieu il figures it down
worid, Whn Gibbon assailed the in history with au llte extravagant addi-
Church, i animsity was tco intense to tiops vhici itself lias conjured up." This
impose oi mankind,-The vorld admired is precisely lte plan vlich Guisot knovs
lis lantguage,just as they would a shilning how to practice as well as deprecate.
suit of armer an ai. ndifferent champion. It in against such men as these, and ail
Hte was noa less embittered against Ca, their talent to swny the public mind, tiat
tholicity , lie wrote, as if the grand design the CChurch of the Living God" bas hadt
of tlie histoncal diawitg vas to exh.bit toi contend for the preservation or the
ourChtrch in thie most hideotus aspect ; Cihristiai Faith. Assailed on every side
but the dust of time is falling thickly on site lias hiad ta encountter aIl, nnd though
titis picture, and men do not seem over the powers ofintellect until liter years,
much disposed te brusht it away. Lin- leaned on the side of lier oppoients, and
gard's investigations have been fatal t tthe ail the clamer of the rîuititude vas lifted
chaiacter of tho Scottisih lustorian. Poor up against her, sbe bas stood firi amit
Goldsmith was starvirg, und made a the storm, usinîg as long as possible the
,vrecied compilation of English history in legitimate weapons of Trutih, and when
whici, as ie wislied bis book to sel, lie ssailed by force, retiring from the barba
sbused thie Church, but instead of adding ous injustice of men to abide in good tine
ta bis fame it bas only proved, what in his the intervention of heaven. This period
own words lie veryhanestly acknowledges lias now arrived ; the free Constitution of
that he was "a GuoseUerry fool.'' As he the United States lias accomplished more
wvas somewliat of a wag, it ny bu possi- for religion titan the unfortunate friend-
ble, that his story of Arclbishop Becket ship of kings. The intolerance of eurpoean
having excommunicated a man for pulling Goveriments i, relentingand whereverwe
a few hairs out of his horse's tail, wvas de. lookwe beloid the sons of the churci tak-
e.igned ta ridicule tite ertravagant faIse. ingadvantageof the propitious time,emerg.
Ioods, witl whici tie Prelates of Cathohle ing front the obscurtîy in which they have
England were assailed ivhen the nation beau te long secluded,and shewing whai
became lieretical. The commentaries of the Catholic mind is able and wiilling ta
Blackstone,on accountof theirlegal kuow- do for the interests of the Christian old.
ledge, their persua i by professional men, All thcir efforts, however, twill be ineffect-
and the referenco which titey make te the ual as long as our youth acquire their
early times of the British Govarnment, knowiedge of history from pernicious
nay be ranked anongstthe records of bis- sources. We vould be glad te see every
tory, but the Author, great and learned as book epurgated o whatever is false, con-
he is al'owed to be by all, was se vild a cerning our own or another's creed, and
bigot, that lis pages are disgraced by the vhilst ve seek net ta cover the vices of
gross epitieis which lie applies to the Ca- men vhio may have at any tine disgraced
ibolic Ciurcht. Junîius does net give a tle chureh, however exalted in dignity
very flattering picture of the conmentttor, they may have been, nor ta palliate the
though lie aiso indulged la the national 'ambition of any branci of ber alniost in-
aramrosity. I numerable host; yet at the sare time,from

In Our own days we havo scattered our lowest Schtools up to our most distin-
nmongst us, the hiistory of civilization by guishcd Colleges, we would wish ta sec
Guizot, and the history of the Popes by such books admitted as may detail in
Rarnke. The latter vork,alter astouishing unbiassed words, lte history of our fati,
tite worild for a ime, is quietly retirnng to and impart instruction in every branci of
obtcuriiy, ta fade with the laurels of thteir ,kiowledge to the Student, without wound-
autior. Thle lengthy details into which inîg his trust in the truth of bis religion.
lie lias entered ta gratify his hatted of the -

Jesuits, aid the faciliiy vigt vlicih lue FOREIGN NEWS.
gives ait unciuritable construction te docu-- - ---- _

ments admitting ofa very different signi- Te Great IVestcrnarrivcd for the first
fication, outweigh his protestations eof tie tiis year iWn aurr Ia eor this day.-
sincerity. fe ias been foreced howeevr Si te this Bral April 2d Sieo brings 70
te bear much noble testimony ta the cita- iSeers a pri d Sergs7
racter of the Popes. Tepassengers and a largo m lxed cargo.

The istory of civilization by G izot, aut in Sheffield, Captain Allen, arrived
belongs te the Frucli Schiool of infideli. o te n days, carrying te first nws
ty, or ratier the rationalisi of Germarny, the discharge ot Hegan.
He professes to be a Christian and yet if 'The Patrick Henry arrived out in 10

ence, on account of the interest felt by
private parties in it. Afler that lié wished
ta go on witit his resolutions. On Tues-
day, ho wished that the lie vuuld go
into conmittea on the Corn Bill, as ho
vished, as quickly ns possible, ta obtain

the senso of the house upon lie provisions
or it, in order iit it might bo sent te the
Flouse of Lords. On Friday ho should
proceed with iho resolutions.

Three special messengers have arrived
in the Western-ona froin the British
Government ta Lord Ashburton-one
fron the French Government to the
French ninister-and on from the Amer.
ican Aiister in London, ail ii refcrence,
it is supposed, te the right of search.

The Sheridan lias just arrived from
Liver pool. Site sai|od thence on the 16th
ultime. Highly important intelligence
ias reaclhed England from adia.

The people of Affghanistan have taken
terrible vengeance upon their European
invaders. The British have been driven
flom Cabul, and near six thousand of
their best troops have been cut to picces.
At the date of our last advices three regi-
ments which vere attenpting to march
under Col. McLarin froi Candahar ta
the relief of Cabul, had been stopped by
the snows westward of Chuznee, and
comopelled te return whence they came.-
Chtuznee itself was snowed up: its garri-
son contained but a single Sepoy regi.
ment.-Sir Robert Sale's brigade had left
Cabul in the beginning of October, and
reacied Jollalnbad on the 12th Novem-
ber and there they rekaain cooped up un.
able ta remove at the peril of their exis-
tence. The beleagured host could receive
aid fromn no une ; they wecre surrounded
by an eneny from 15,000 to 20,000
strong. The force besides was divided. It
consisted o nearly 6000 men, one half
in the Bella Iissoricitadiel, within the
town, the other halr in a fortified camp
six miles out of town. By the 2Oth rr.uch
annoyance, and somie apprehensiorn began
ta be entertained of the effects of effluvia
of the heaps of unburied dead overywhero
strawed around. About ten thousand
carpses slain in baile lay festering about
the c.ty or the camp of Gen.Elphinstone,
threatening ta nid the horrors of pestilence,
te those of famine and the sword, so soon
as a relaxing temparature should stimu.
late putrefaction.

Advices from Bombay ta February-ist,
state that Cabul has fallen; the îvholo
British force there,amounting ta six thou-
sand men, annihilated ; one entire Brit-
isht regimont, the 44th, erased at ona fell
swoop from the army list, and five native
regimentis cut ta pieces. Tho ladies of
the Envoy and Officers, sixteen in nume
bar, have ben carried lnto captivity by
the ruthless Afghans, Sir William blo-
Naugiten our Envoy to Cabul, had been
trea cerously assa sinated by a son of
Mahammcd-his fload cut oef paraded
tbrougbthe streot on a aloe, and sucl
in doriiiori on the wvails oh -Cabul, by
the infuriated insurgents. Eight thousand
tîreps vre about ta le4ve England for
'Irdia.

Thirty-thren slovers were apt uied by
H. A. ship Fantome in a six motitid
cruisr, ending 24th of October last
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Lord Croughmam las taken trong ground|
egalat tle financiail policy proposed by
Sir Robert Peel.

rrade continues very muchl depressed.
The Acardia arrivedl at Liverpool in 12

days from [lalstax.
ler Majely and the Court were at

Winmdsor Castile.
The Eadl of Munster ahot himielf on

the 20th uhimo. Verdict that tle de.
censed destroyed himself Ivhile lnboring
under temporary mental derangement.

The Diuke o INorfolk died on the l6tih
ultimo.

On tie 21st, the boiler of the steamer
Telegraphi burst, ju.t after tie steamer
liad left Glaegov, and cighicen persons
wvere killed and many vounded by <lie ac-
cident.

On Wednesdny a court of directors vas
eliId. ai the East India louse, London,

when Col. Sir George Arthur, Bait., K.
C. I., was appolited governur of the lire.
sidency of Bombay.

Lieutenant Michael De Courey, o! the
Charybdi@, lias been promoted to the rank
of commander, on accont of the exit aor-
dinary gallaitry lie displayed in ha late
action n ith ithe Carthagentian sqtadron.

The Ki9g und Qjeen of the Belgians
have arrive] in Paris. Thev left Brus-
sels on Tuesday morning by the Tailroail
for Mons. at 2 o'clnck icy passed ihrough
Valenciennes, where tl'eir carriage was
ncar bemîig upset iii the Market square.-

A portion of tlie Royal Family liad gone
ta meet them o Compiegne.

Thle queen of Portugal huas been dehiver-
ed of a fine boy.

Corn lias advanced perquarter.
Englihi Fuonds are improviig. In Coi-

tot prices remain steady.
Tite 78ti Iligilanders have left foi

India.
We regret ta Icarn, frim a source enti-

tied to confidence, that the King of tie
French is inboring under a disease vhich,
ta a man of his age, is very alarming.-
le is sid to ba affected with dropsy;
and as lie is nov in his 69th year, a com.
plaint of this kind may justly excite she
most serious apprelheunsions.

CHINA.-The latiet accounts from
China nire to <lie 1-lth of De cember. The
truce ai Caiton having been repeatedly
brokei by its perfidious inhabitants,. and
Clpt. Nias and General Burrel lnvilig
remained patasive spectators of their faith-
lessness, tie plenipoientiary liad returned
ihither in great anger, and directed the
renewal of hostilitics.

TRlREE DAYS LA TER FRfl01?
LONDON.

Thte Steamer Britaniiia, Capt. liewitt
arrived at East Boston, on Wednieeday
morning about 7 o'clock, having left Liv.
erpool-on the 5th inst. She bas marte lie
passage from Liverpool ta Boston in 14

'Thle only intelligence of any iniport.ncg
that sho bringe is Ie coifirmation of til
repott of the overthrow of the Engliel
farce in AO'ghanistanî. Weh0 lo date
from China up to January 17th, being
weeks Inter than previonisly received,-
but ething bas occurred of insportauce

CHI1NA.-The Brihish Naval Coin-
mander at Hong Kong was continuing the
sei'ure ortho Chinese junks. Thte Chi-
neige nt Canton were busy in making the
defences of tiat river as effective as pos.
sible. They lad thrée Dutch engineers
for which they nenut a junk ta Java soie
months ago. It is not stated if those engi.
acer belong ta the Dutch nrmy,althloughiit
is presumed they do. Thscir naines are
Van Scholte, Van Braam, sud Van
Schrotk.

The Chinese Emperor is represented
as inceised and alarmed vith tie pro.
coedings of the roreigners. Some of the
reports from hi lieutenants in the pro-
vinces lie had read"witi fasi falling tears."
Great prepaations are stated ta be made
in% the provitce or Pekin, which is under
his own imperial juri.diction, to resist the
i'vaders, wlhu are expected ttere.

Large forces vere collected in the neight-
hourhood of Nmngpo, and as Sir Huglh
Gough thouîglt more troops necessary in
aider ta matitain that position, the Admi.
rai despatched a ship to take about 800
Europeans from Hong Kong. Her Majes-
ty's ship Cornwallis liadt proceeded froni
Horg Kong to join the expedition. The
Clin hiad arrivedi at Macao.

Enlisiment is going on with the most
unequivocal success in Dublin, and gene-
rally tlroughout Ireland,

Thie failuro of the ]Renfrevshiro Bank
or Greenock, which took place last
Wediesday has been productive of great
commotion and alarm in the town of
Greenock, where the hoad office ivas es-
tablished. Thora were only threa part-
ners in the bank, who were collectively
indebted ta the company 40,0001. The
liabilities of the concern are stated at200,
0001. and the assets consisting of mortga.
ges 011 ships, nt 100,000.

Letters and papers from Madrid of the
26tlh uIt. announces the recail of Mr.
Turnbull, the British Consul at Havan-
nab. They add that lie bas been remo
ved at the instance or the Spanish Go.
vernment. It is understood thuat 90,000i
vill be sent next May ta England, ta pay

off legion claims. These advices contain
no otlier news of tie slightest interest.

The Liverpool Mait says that Sir Ro-
bort PeeP's financial propositions hive
bcen received most unfavourably thro'out
tlie country. The measure vas being dis.
cussed throughout the country, and depu.
tations had been sent up from Bristo
agaimst it.

The Earl of Elgin, newly appointec
Governor of Jamnica, bad taketi passage
on board the West India mail steamer Isis
-a new vesse].

Sir George Arthur has been appointed
ta the Government of t3ombay.

S Thie spacious amphithleatre at Manches.
r ter vas destroyed by firo on the nighlt o

March 26. Ali the harses ivere got out il
safety.

Threa badl bea a conspiracy at Brus
sels against the Government. Vander
imeerVandermissen, Vanlathem,and Ver

5 pract, were condamned to die.
3 Letters from Constantinople or the 9t
- state, that a reconcîliation was about i

. tako place between Turkoy and Grecece

GIBAL/4'A .
Feb. 4, 1042.

• A memorial or memoriale wore
lately sent Io the nvernor, aud by him
forwarded ta thie Colonial office - one
complaing of tie Dishiop not havirrg par.
mitted th funerai rites ta be performed
over the remains of a certain individuel
who lived and died without any exterior
marks of his Catliolicity : another impu
ting ta the Spanish priests of Gibraltar
a desire ta excite the lower orders ngainet
tie higher. Of <bis charge tli governor
gave the Bishop net the least intination,
although lia spoke of tla former viien his
lordship explained ta the Governor the
law of our Church in this respect.

Several memorials of complaint have
been forwarded ta the Colonial-offlicoaince
Dr. }Hughes's arrivai, and lie bas been
kcept in the most studied ignorance of their
contents. For instance, a chiargo was
made ogninst Mr. Wynne of having
preached insubordination to the military ;
and on the Bishop requestinug the Gover-
nor to inform him if he know of any thing
concerning the charge, and on vhal
grounds ii was made and forwarded to the
Colonial.oflice, ho refused to give any ex.
plunation whatever. However, Io the
memorial complaining or Dr: Hughes not
having interred tha individual above men .
tioned,L ord Stanley very dccisively an-
svered, "that tbis was aquestion of dis-
cretion on tle part of the Vicar-A posiolic,
in which it vas not competent to har
Majesty's governnart ta interfere."

Had Lord John Russel given such an
answer two years ago, peace would, cre
this, have been restored to Ibis Church.-
I will send you by next packet certain
correspondence which bas fallen into my
lia nds on <bis matter.

The people are still harassed by law-
suits for non.paynent of fees demanded
by the Junta for sac mens gratuitously
administered by the priests. Before the
individuals arosued,an attorney's letter is
written to them; and besides the exorbi-
tant and extravagant fces'extorted by the
Junta, tvo dollars extra-charge for nttor-
ney's musi be paid. I have io doubt that
the Governor is concerned in this uniîseen-
ly, not ta say impious, opposition to the
stand made by the Bishop agains simony;
and I have particular information which
leads me unhesitatingly.to bis conclusion.
The members of Ilie Junta, in fact, make
littie secret or thisdisreputable assistance,
and if we may judge from their boasting,
the Governor makes just as little secret
in his conversation with them of the na-
ture of the correspondence that passes be-
tween himself and the Colonial.office.-
London TaW t.

'iHE CoUvENT Cîîuacin AT CALCUTTA.
-On Thursdayevening (Nov. 11) we liad
the gratification of vitnessing tle solemnrcereman>' of laying <he fou ndation on tho

premises at Chowringhee, recently pur-
ciased for tha residence af teans -

- .rhore was a numerous assemblage ai
- spectetors of ail creeds and denomina-
. tions, and this interesting spectacle vas

heighted by the présence of a large body
of the students of Sr. Xavicr'sCollage,
hhe mal an female bildren o ti cathe.

o dral schools and orphanageas.-Bengal
Catholic Ierald.

atlSMTtAI4CU IrCEIrvD sINCE OUJ LAST.

11amilton-Edward Fizgerald, 7s Gd.
Maidstone-Rev. Michael McDonnell

for John Callban, John O'Connor, Jo
ialford, John Cavetiaglî,Mich illcCartly,

Rtichard Goudbody, eacl 7s6d ; and Wm.
Cotier, Lnwrenco Conway, John biartin,
ar.d Ptk. Daily,(BellerRiieres)each 7s6d

Dundas-R. Wardle,Esq. 7sGd
Paris- Mr Maxwell, 7s Gd
Oakville-Charles Reynolds, Patrick

Rigny, nnd Thorons Swreeney, encli 7s Gd
Gort of Toronto.-Rev MrO'Riley for

Charles ogherty, 7s Gd, John Cerberry,
7s6d, Gerald Doyle, 5s. ICooASville) and
Charles Quinn, 7s Gd, (Albion.]

Aylmer-Rev Mr. Desautels, los
Aterandria-Col Alex. Chisholm, 15

LOST.
dNFRIDAY i.veninq test, 23d inst..

i or about John Stret, -a L T
OF PAPERS, (School Accounts, &c.)
being of no value to aniy one but the
ownor. Any persun finding tha same will
bl suitably rewarde4, on returning them
go <lus Office, or s m Wm. Branigan, (of the
tosi und Tbiist.e> i.kmes Street.

Hnuilton, 26th Aprif, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASIIIONS
Foa 1842

DIAVE DEEN nECEIVED DY TUE SUnSCRfUER

E ALSO wisiies to acquaint his Pa-
trons, tiai ha has REMOYED to

his New Bri::k Shiop on John Street, a few
yards fron Stinsun's corner, where liey
mny rely on puicti;ality and despatch in,
tie niaiufacture of work entraited to hoi.

S. MCCURDY.
Hamilton, Ist April, 1842.

R E M O VA L.

Saddle, lBarness and 7runk Factory.

McGIV ERN respectfully announ-
a"Oces to his friende and tie puble.

tliai he lins rtmoved from bis old stand
ta the new buildî.g, opp(isite ta the remi
establishment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King streut. In making ibis announce-
ment ta lis old frieridslie moit respecifully
begs leave to express his grateful thanks
fur past favors, and hopes that unremii ting
attention to business will insure him a
cufltinliance.

Hoamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

AMES MULLAN begs to inforn lis
R fiends and Ilo public, lii lie bas le-
nioved front bis former residenco tu the
Lake, foot of James sirep, where lie in-
tends keeping an INN by the above tanie,
whicl will combine ail that is requisite in
a M1asE's Hossr, and TRAVEi.rER's.
Rrsi' ;- and hopes lie vill not be forgot-
en by his countrymen and acquaintances.

N. B• A few boarders can be- accon-
modated.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
n" HE Subscriber bas leave to inform
.& his friends and Ihe public generally,that:
ho las ie-upened the Siore lately occupird
byAfr. JLayiori, zr Slinson'slockaud i
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmingham, Sheflield and American Shelf
and Heavy HARD WARE, which ho will
sell'at the very Lowest Prices.

H.W. !REL AND.
Hamlton, Oct. 4,1841.

SAMIUE L McCTRDY,

301114 STRER T, IA riLTO«
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WEEKLY & SEMI-WEEKLY

N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER

TO THE PUBLIC.
ROM and after FRIDAY the i1th

instant, the Weekyand Semi.WeeklY
Courier and Enquirer will ba enlarged to the size
of the Daily Paper, and offer inducements tO the
Advertimer and general reader, suoh as have
rarely been presented by any papers in the United
States.

SEMI-WEEKLY.--Thia sheet will b pub.
lished on Wednesdays and Saturdays. On the
*uiside w ili be plcsed ail the contents of the
Daily sheets for the two preceding days, toge.
ther witih appropriate matter for the gene.

al reader melected for the pturpose ; and the
inside will be the inside of the Daily paperof the
sarne day. jTis publication wii of caurse b.
snailed wi th thse daily paper of the ane data,and
carry ta the reader in the country the very latest
intelligen ce.

Terms of the Semi-Wdekly Paper.-- F O U R
DOLLA RS per annum, payable in advance,

WEEKLY COUBIER & ENQUIRER.
1'hie sheet alis is of the Bite of the Daily Cou.

rier, and the largest weekly paper issued from a
Daily prese, will be published on Saturdays only,
and in addition to all the matter published in the
Daily during the week, will contain at least one
continious storY, and a great variety of extracts
on miscellaneous subjects, relating to History,
Politic, Literatuore, Agriculture1 Manufactures,
and the Mechanic Arts.

It is intended ta make this shoot the mont per-
fect, as it will be on ottthe largest ae the kind
aver offered to the reading publie ; that is, a
N EWSPAPER in the broadest sense of the term,
as it necessarily will be, from containing all the
natter of the Daily Courier, and ah tie same time
very miscellaneous and literary, by reasons of
selections and republicati ons set up expressly for
insertion in this paper.

Terms of the Weekly Courier and Enquirer.-
TIHREE DOLLARS per annum ta single sub-
scribers.

Te two or more subscribers less than six, to be
sent to the same Post Office, Twoo Dollars and a
al per anunn.
To sixsubsoribers and less than twenty-five,

tu be sent ta not more than three different Post
Offices, Two Dollars per annum.

'ru classes andI comnilteem orer twenly-five lun
nainber, tat>e ent in parcels uIeuons than Inn oa
any one Post Office, One Dollar and TAree Quar-
ters per annum.

in no case will a Weekly Courier be forward-
ed front the Office for a poriod less thanaone
year, or unless payment is made m advance.

Postmasters can forward funds for subscribers
freo a Postig aud ai remittances made thro'
PSîmashers, will b. aI our risk.

The 1DAILY Morning Courier and New York
Enquirer, in consequence of its great circulation,
has been appointed tihe Official paper of the Cir-
cuit and District Courts of theUnited States

Prices Corrent and Reviews of tha Market,
will of course be published at length in each of
the three papers

Daily Papers TEN Dollars per annumn.
Postmasters who wili consentola act as agents

for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Semi-
weekly and Weekly, or employ.a friend ta ao so,
nay in ail cases deduct fen per cent. from tho
amount received, according to the above eidule
of prices, if the balance be forwrded In funds at
par in this city.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
ING STEET,

H A M I L T O N-CANADA,
DVNELSONv DEVEREUX.

THE Subscriber having completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on the site of his nid stand) respectfully
informs the Public that it is nov open for.
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage he has
heretofore received, and forwhichl ho re-
turns his most grateful thanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEYS HOTEL.)

T HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,1

that he has fitted up the above named
house in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho.
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables himto
select the best articles for his Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by ail
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any. thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oatswithl
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TIHE HA-MILTON RE TR EAT.

THE Subscriber has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north ot King street, and wishes to ac-
quaint his riends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. He therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire tu please, to
tterir a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cosi
large importing house.

Ilorse Shoeng, Waggon 4 - leigh Ironing
Hamilton, Sep. i22, 1841.

OY S T ER S!
f resn, and just received,-call at

C. Langdon's Saloon.
mamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

CHEAP!CHEAP!! CHEAP!!!

New York, Feb:uary, 1842.
- F the first quality at the Bristol

Carag, d We Oyster Roorns, for
Carriage, Coach, an aggon Is. 3u. per dozen, or 89. 9d. per 100 ; or

PAIN''ING £1 17s, 6d. the barrel.T H E Subscriber begs to inform the D. F. TEWKSBURY.
T Public, that he has removed his Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

Shop from Mrs Scobell's to Walton and -
Clark's prenises, on York Street, where BRISTOL ROUSE,
ho continues the Painting and Varnishing King Street, Hamilton, rear the Market,
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, WVaggyns, Bt D. F. TEjJKSB JRIJ,
or any kind of light Fancv Work. Also, Sept"ember 15, 1841.
the manufacture of OIL CLOTF. ui

Having had much experience durîng REMOVED IN HASTE.
his service under the very best work men, H E Subscriber having got under way
he is confident of giving satisfaction. yin is old business wishes lo notify

C. GIROURD. his customers that his present abode is
Homilton, March 23, 1842. next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.

blishment, and directly opposite Press'
GIROURD & McKOY'S Hotel. Ho also tales thieapopportunity of

returning thanks to his fellow townnsmen
for their assistance i endered to him during

oear PrOsV lote!, the nigit of the calamitous fire.
SAMUEL McCURDY.

S7Ordera left at the Royal.Exchange Hote N B Th-se indebted to him will con.
witt be.atrictly mttended to. fer a favor by settling up speedily.

hbxrwn, March, 1842. Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841.

Tsi:
vue
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•THE PHILADELPHIIA

IN

Devoted to the simple explanation and maintesne of thIe
ROMay I4oIC CuIONa;

And con "iu', .ubjectar a e .n .-
#0orlilCAL- mcd i lsya,,,A,,character; togeîh rwi<h

Paudng Evet, and the Newsofth y.

P UBLISHED On WEDNESDAY MORN-
INGS, in time for the Eastern and West.

ern Mails, at the Catholio Office, No. 21, John
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

The publishers of this nid establisied and uni. WIUt ÎuHu-E OLLARO
versally popular Family Journal, would deen it HALF--YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
superreogatory to say a word of commendation of Hn Q
its ast or present excellence and usefulnes. lis &a-Yearly and Quarterly Subscrptiong
'-Ài valled and increasing circulation,(over 35,000,N recetved on proportionaie terms,
.its best reconmendation. For the future, how. V»Persans neglecting ta psy one month afi5rever, a deterolitiation ta b. Fîae-r in the vani af 1h.e ubscribing, will b. cbarged with the Posage,.

American Nwtpaper Weekly Press, will cati for at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
iucreased expenditures and renewed attractions for
the present year 1842, Uot the least of which will .
be an improvement in the.quality of the paper, paugm €( DU?
and an addition ai popular contributors, enbrac. Six lines and under,2 dfirst insertion, anding, wS IuIiy believe, Ibe beat liaI to any sirnîla; r ue n ne,2 dfmtisrin n
Journal in the world. 7j each subsequent insertion.--Ten lines and

The Courier is independent in its character under 31 4d first insertion, and Iod emch sube
fearlessly pursuing a straight forward course, and quent insertion.- Over Ten Lines, 4d. per line
supportin- ithe best interests of the public. r first insertion, and Id. per line each aubsequenc
IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN POLUIICS insertion.
AND RELIGION. It wilt maintain a high tone Advertisements,without written directions, in
of morals, and not an article will appear in its serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
pages whiclh should not find a place at every fire. Advertisements, 1inensureIheir insertion,
aide. It has more ghan double the numiber of con- ,muet be sent luoh eveuing previus t pubti-
stant readers, to that of any other paper published catin.
in the country, emubracing the best families of our cAbon.
Republic. A liberal discount made to Merchants and

Every one should be proud to patronise the! others who advertise for three months and up.
Philadelphia Saturday Couier, as hy its unbroken' wards.
eries of original AMERICAN TALES,by such Ail transitory Advertisemenîsfmom uîrangem

native writers as Mr@. Caroline Lee Hentz, Mrs. A or irregular ustomers, muet b. paid for wheis
St. Leon Loud, " The Lady of Maryland," Pro. hnded in for insertion.
fessor Ingrahame, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg.
wick, Miss Lessle, and ma ny athere, it has justly J. Produce received in payment at the Mai het
earned the titie of the AX E R IC AN price.
FA1MILY NEWSPAPER.-

FOREIGN LITERATURE AND
NEWS.

Detemmine to spare no expense in making the
SATIJRDAY COUJRIER a perfect
model of a Universal Family Newspaper, of
equal interest to all elsses and persons of every
nation, we Lave made arrangements toreoeiva ail
the Magazines and papers af intê'rest, publitilied in
England and on the ContinenW, the news and
gems of which are immediately transferred to its
columns thug giving to emigrants as well as
others, a correct and connected account of what-
ever occurs of interest cither at home or abroad.

LETTER-PRESS PR IN TI N
0 F E V E R Y DESCRIPTIOW
NEATLY EXECUTED.

AGENTS.
NJOTICE.-It is confidently hoped thatNJ.~ the following leverendgenieme,
will act as zealous agents for the Catholic
paper, and do all in their power among
their people to prevent its being a fail-
ure, to ouF final shame and the triumph
of our enemies.
Rev Mr. O' 'lyn,........... .... Dundae

The Markets Rev Mr. Mill ................. BrantfordThe inaricets. ftav. Mr. Ghbney, ................ ... Gueipï
Particular care is taken, t procure the earliest Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,........n......Lbndon.

advices in reference ta the prices of all kinds of Dr Anderson....................do
Grain, Provisions, Produce &c., the state of Mr Harding O'Brien..............do
Stocks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our ex- Rev Mr Vervaisrr............. Amhprattensive arrangements will hereafter render our Mr Kevel, P. M. -........ do

PRICES CURRENT Rev Mich. MacDonell, [aidstown,] Sandicih
of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmer Very Rev Augus McDonell....... Chathud
and al buâiness classes whatsuover. A. Chisholm Esq...............Chippalo

Rev Ed. Gordon, , . . ..... CNiaga
Rev Mr Lee. .. .............. Si Ca!harild'

The goneral character of the COURIER is Messrs P. logan & Chas Calqhoon, S*Thoi,1d*
well known. Its columans contain a groat variety Mr Richard Cuthbert,...........StreetsillD
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND Rev. Mr. Snyder.......Wmot, near Waterle
BIOGP-APdiES, and articles in Literature, Rev Mr, O'Reilly........... Gore of 'orOO*
Science, the Arts, Mechanics, Agriculture, E lu. Rev W. Patk. McDonagh...........Toron4v
cation, Music,News, Health,Amuseneniand in Rev Mr. Quinlan,....... ...... New Mark
fit, in every department usually discussed in a Rev Mr. Chareat................Penetanguished'
U(niversal FamilyNewspaper,from such writersas Rev Mr Proulx.......... ........ do.
Mrs. C. Lee Hentz, . Mrs. S. C. Hall, Re-r Mr. Fitzpatrick ................. . OP'
Charles Dickens, (Boz,)Professer Dunglison, Rev Mir. Kernan ...................... Cobour<
Professor .Ingrahame, M. M Michael, Rev Mr. Butler,.............. PeterbofOMK
T. S. Arthur, Miss Ellen S.Rand Rev Mr. Lallor,...................Pct o
J.Sheridan Knovies, George P. Morris, Rev. Mr. Brennan ................. BeleSnd
M rs. M, St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Gore, Rev T.Smith -.................. ... RichmOnd
Douglass Jerrold, Joseph R. Chandler, Right Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kingio$
Misa Sedgwick Miss Lesali . Rev Patrick Dollard.................do
Wm. E Burton, Professor J.Frost, Rev. Angus MacDonald,..,. .'...'di
Lieut. G. W. Patten, Lydia H. Sigour nev, Rev Mr. Bourke............. Camden asT
Thomas Campbell, Bon. Rcbert T. Conrad Rev Mr. O'Rielly...............Brockeilm
Miss Milford, Robert Morris, Rev J. Clarke................... ot
Professr wines, Mrs. C. H. W. Esling Bey J. Bennet,.............. Cr
E. L. Bulwer, A Grant. Joutior Rev Alexander J. McDonell..........do
Joseph C. Neal, John Neal, Rev John Cannon,................ ByW"
Thomas G. Spear, Countess o Blessingtoh D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.;...........Bylo
Captain Marryst, R. N. Lucy Seymour. Rev. J. H McDonagh,...Pert
R. Penn Sithey Rev. George H Sy, [,ealeugarry

Rer John NMac ionald, ISt.RitpIael,] 'do'
p.er John MacDonald, t.4lexatdria,1 £10

TO AGENTS-ULMU o Rev.Patrick Phelan, SEM. ST. SULTICE.
The terms of the COURIER are 82 per Mr Martin MeDoneil, Recollee Church dogannum, payable in advance, tut when auy are Rev P. McMahon, .................... qebwill officiate to procure ten new suliscribers, aoA Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 s,. t'aul Street, 0b

send us $15, par money and postagefree, we will Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, Noa.scatia
receipt for one for eacb. Seven copies for $10, Right Reverend Bishop Fleming, ,JêUobd i
ibree copies for $5, or one copy threO year Right Reverend Bishop Purcell, Cinciangli"
for F5. Ri4ht Revermnd Bishop Fenvick, ----

Address, M'MAKIN & iOLDEN, Rigli.teverend Bishop Knrick P
Pailidelps'ns. 1Right krrerend Bi.hop F.rgJa;c,Chpiogio
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